
WILL OF JOH'^ DYZ

5TATS OF SOUTH CAROLI"A)

)
FAIP.FIZIi: DISTRICT }

In the "ame of God Amen-

I John Dye of the State and District aforesaid being V.'eak in

body but of perfect Mind and Menory. Thanks be given uno

Alnightv God. Callingto Mind and Knowing that it is one©

appointed for all Ken to die do Make a'-d Ordain this niy last

Will and Testament that is to say personally and last of all

I give and recommend M3y' soul to God who give it and my body

to the earth from Which it Spring, and my body Is to be bur

ied decent^.:/ in Christain Order by Ixecutors or Executrix

herein after Mentioned. First of all my lawful debts to be

paid out of my Estate, and all the balance of My personal and

Real Estate I give and bequeath to my beloved wife Tabitha

Dye for her to dispose and live on during her life time and if

their is any thing at her deceast after left after deceast and

burial, I give and bequeath to the 3eaver Greek Church for

poor children and their Tuition. I hereby appoint my beloved

Wife Tabitha Dye and ''^athaniel Davis My friend Executors to

this my last Will and Testament, Given under hand and Seal the

lUth day of December Anno Domini 15^1. Signed Sealed in the

oresrnce of

Solomon Widiner John Dye

J. D. Coleman

Jesse Ream
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The State o^outh Carolina,
County of

Plaintiff<r

; r-;-- against

d2ZZ•»

xy

nci

ik

Defendant vi"

i- >?-—z*^

a-J2^
Plaintiff's Attorney,

R. L. Dryan St Co., nooksellers and l,aw Stationers. ColuniMa, S. C-

AFFID.WIT OF FEKiiOHAL SERVICE.

VS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \

County of tl-iliy/

being duly sworn, says that he served the
Suninions and Complaint in this action on
the Defendant .

jkLby delivering to personally,
and leaving with copies of the
same at y ^

on the day of
'' A. D. 189 ^

iiYa that he knows ^le panti mat ne Knows »t.iic person so served to
be the one mentioned and described in the
summons as -tyi\X'

Defendant

therein, and the deponent is not a pacty to

the action.

Sworn to^efore me this
day of A. D. 189^ j

'" yrP ^

I

SHERIFF'S CBRTIFIC.\TB OF SERVICE.

VS.\
.1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. |
County of )

I hereby certify that on tlie
day of

A. D. 189 at

I served

on the above named defendant

the Summons and

Complaint in this action, by delivering cop
ies thereof to personally, and

leaving the same with

//•



LUUKl Ul^ UUMMUIN rur^Ai).

County of

•y5(^ » r7, y ' XT' .#<1^ y^v»A o /

against

Plaintiff \

72^ ^,f'
^£^-^76 ca^

/SccMg^- r^ j- j ^r
Dejefidant m

TO THE DEFENDANTS' <2U^-

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

;» {^Complaint Served^

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and required to answer the complaint in this action,
ofwhich a copy is herewith served upon you, and to serve a copy ofyour answer to the said com
plaint on the subscriber at office

within twenty days after the service hereof,

exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and. ifyou fail to answer the complaint within the time afore
said, the Plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court for the reliefdemanded in the complaint.

DatedA. D. 189^

y\»*n



inonas ft^Dye^jeniinia Crowder^John E^Baeun,
Elijah Beam,Sarah J♦Weir,Mary E#.P0ay^Martha Moblay,
William Hoopaugh,Elizabeth Weir,Julia Ann Dye,
H.Adllla Darby and Elisabeth S.Bradford,

Plaintiffs#

• .4 .. . 1. i-t : ' ^ -T-. - •*- <

Beaver Cr,e^Dhurch,L.A.C,Estes,W#H.BankStM#c.Stone#
and C♦ S♦ as Deacons,and William S.Durham,as Clerk.%
of said Beaver Creek Church*

Defendants.

The plaintiffs above namad complaining of the above namen defeb-
I dants allege:

I-That the defendant,Beaver Creek Church,is an unincorporated asso
ciation, in the County and State aforesaid,under the jurisdiction
of the Baptist Church or denominatimi;^at the defendauts,L#A,''.
Es^es,Banks*M.C#Stone aijd are members and Deacnnr
of j^lf Beaver Creek Church,and William S.Durham*above named*is a
member and the Clark of aaid Beaver Creek Church;and as such menhe
ers and Deacons*and Clerk,they are made defendants to this action

i on behalf of themselves and hll other members of said Church,the
I said members being too numerous*for practicable purposes*to be
I #j^-joined as parties defendant to ^is action.

II-That John Dye*late of the County and State aforesaid*departed *>^18
; life on or about the dg^y of December X854*being seized and ons-
1 sessed of the following tract or parcel of land to wit*all th»+
I certain piece,parcel or tract of land lying*being and situate Ir
j the County of Fairfield and State aforesaid^containing one hundro'l
j and twenty seven and one half acresmnore or less*and being boun'^e'i
I by lands on N.C.McLurkin*Jacob Stone and S«Gl§dden.
I III-That the said John Dye*deceased*left a last will and testament,
I which was duly admitted to probate and filed in the then Court
I Ordinary,for the then District of Falrfield',on the I2th«day of Pe-
j ceraber X855.

Iv-That In and by said last will guad testaifaent,the said testator,af
ter providing for the payment of all his lawful debts*disposed o*"
his property in and by the following words to wit;••all the balar^-^
of nyr persrtbal auad real estate*! give and bequeath to my belov<^
wlfe*Tabitha Dye,for her to dispose and live on during her lif«
time,and if there is any. thing at her deceast a^'ter left after he-r
deceast & burial,! give and bequeath to the beaver Creek Church
for poor children for their tuition."

j^;/V-That the said Tabitha Dye, the life tenant, departed this life_ on or
about the day of 1890,without having made «my disposl-
Alon of said tract or parcel of land.

VI-That the plaintiffs are Informed euad believe that the attempted
devise of the remainder In said property to the defendant,the ^ha
ver Creek Church,is null and void,because the same is too vaflruo,Te

mote,indefinite and uncertain,and is incapable of being enforced
at law or in equity;and that,as to said remainder,after the life
estate aforesaid,the said John Dye,deceased,died intestate,

VIII-That the said John Dye*deceased,died without leaving any lir^'^'.
descendants and the plaintiffs are the only surviving heirs v.
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|The Statii of South Cnrnlina.
j County of Falrfiald. In the Coinmon Plans.
j Thomas K^Pya and others,
I Plaintiffs,

agalns t

Beaver Creak Ch\aT'ch, L. A.C .lis'tes and others
J)f on?id nts

Reference h-vld this day of April laW*.Present J.K«Mc*Pon-

• eld ,Atty for Plaintiffs and il.W.Eagsdale Xttj for Defend

ants;

It is admitted thafe the Defendnnts are in actual pos '

session of the land in dis-pute .or rai^r that the Beaver

Creek Church is in podsession of the same,

Plamitiffs introdiaoe in evidence the last Will and Testament

of John Dye.fLied in the Office of the Ordinary of said

County of Fairfleld on the I» January A.D.IftBfc.also letters

testamentary Issued on the s.ame to Tahitha Dye on the IS day

of September 1456 j

Thomas K.Dye.sworn says.I am one of the Pl^santiffs In

this action. iUS^sjitrelated to Mr. John Dye.hevras an lincle of
mine he dled-t-efore the War.He made the Will in evidence.Ta-

batha Dye. the Kj^ecutrix,was his wif9;he left no childr en,he

loft no father or matother ;ha left six brothers and sisters^

at the time of his death, to wit.Daniel Dye, froo.Dye,Polly Dya,
a_

Nancy Dye,Sarah Beam,and Jemima Hoop-augh.Nan^ and Polly died

unmarried. The other brothers and sisters are alao dead.Dan- ,

i' lal died lamvirig two children, to wit,Martha Moblej and Savil-
la Timms.George died leaving four children, to wit.those livint^

1at this present time,myself and Jemima Crowder.Sarah Beam



Thomas K^Dye.sworn says-I am one of the PltiWDitiffs In ^

this action. IUfcs^related to Mr.John Dye.hevras an imcle of

mine he diealhefore the War.He made the Will in evidence.Ta-

batha Dye. the Executrix,was his wife:he left no chlld"»en,h0

left no father or matother :he left six brothers and sisters ^

at the time of his death, to wit,Daniel Dye, rjeo.Dye,Polly Dye,

Nancy Dye,Sarah Beam,and Jemima Hoop-augh.Nan^ and Polly died

unmarried. The other brothers and sisters are also dead.Daii-^

iel died leaving two children,to wit,Martha Mobley and Savll-

la Tlinms.George died leaving four children.to wit.those iivt

at this present time,myself and Jemima Crowder.Sarah Beam

left two children,to wit.John K.Beam and Jesse Beam,John is

living and Jesse is dead,Jesse left three children,to wit E.

lijah B0am,S8rah J.Weir and Mary K.Peay.Jemima Hoopaugh left

5 childernfli^iier death.to wit William Hoopaugh.Elizabeth Weir
and Julia Ann Dye.:George and" Andrew Hoopaugh died before her

death:George left a daughter,now Elizabeth S.Bradford arid

1/



Page i.
Andleft a riaughfeer.now H.Ariilla Darby. The foregoing na

med are alljSo far as I know ^tha hairs-at-law of. John Dye^de-

o^msart. Ip.Y.U!

•-1 r>

vj? b

R.L.Moblay balng sworn says; I knew John Dye.deceased,

he died a good many years ago,before theyfWar. I married his

niece Martha Dye,daughter of Daniel Dye the brothet of John

-Dye. I know or % brother snd sisters that John Dja left him

surviving .Thajr are the ones mentioned An the testimony of

Thomas K.Dye,which I have just haard him give. This testimo-

ny is corect as to the other [-arties stated therein^Cj^ 4i

It is f^nniitteri by counsel that Tabitha Dye ,the widow of

Testator died in the possession of the land mentinned in the

complaint without having made any disposition of the same

during her lifetime.

Plaintiffs rest.

It is admitted by coun-el on both sides that the tsatator

John Die,in his lifetime and at thetime of his death was

a member of Beaver Creek Church and that the said Church

has now a membership of one hundred and forty five members

about,and that It is a Church of the Baptist Denomination.

and that it is unincorporated.

Reference adjourned.
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